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Read why

Tîl KM K ruWr.rU of 
* mine ere » greet 

thing for the fanning 
world. They not only 
make good made 
posai blr.. but they 
■erre the farmer in 
man» other ways. 
And they ere io 
■imply laid. They 
eome nested like thiai

Thi. comnactneaa 
■fee frétait end
mekee it eeey to 
handle them. You 
pet the section» 
together like thin-

Then you rlamp the 
flange* together like
thi»:

And you've trot a 
piping that will out* 
la*t anything of the 
kind there i«. I tetter 
get the hook and 

iple and *tudy it.

NESTABLE
CULVERT
farmers monei

lowers taxes—betters roads

El your township reeve or warden to study Pedlar Culverts 
Send for the Free Book and show him why this Culvert sur

passes for all ditrh drainage, for restraining small streams, for every 
use that any culvert can serve. You will profit through lowered taxes, 
better roads and abolished washouts. Send for the Ixxik and interest 
your township’s officials. You will benefit by what they will learn.
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For a very moderate ro*t you ran 
I natal a perfect anwage-diapoael 
ayatem on your farm, uaing a 
auiuhlyndml Pedlar Culvert 
You can realise the full value of 
tho liquid manure your nnimala 
produce by draining your «table- 
floor* with Pedlar Culvert—end 
that highly valuable manure b 
ueually wasted on farms. Pedlar 
Culvert mnkoa it easy to water 
your rattle in winter. And there 
are a arore of other une* for it 
on the farm.
Nothing vie* with Pedlar Culvert 
a* a well-curbing or a cistern 
lining. The thick galvenizinj 
absolutely protects the metal, 
the* ■ Culvert* from ruat or 
corrosion, and the metal itarif 
protect* the water supply from 
contamination. For draining 
■wntnpy spot* around the farm, 
or for irrigation ditches and 
under-drain* Pedlar Culvert* far 
exrel tile or cement piping, are 
much lew rintly, much easier to 
instal and infinitely more durable.
Pedlar Culvert i« made, in every 
■tandanl size from H to 72 inches 
diameter, of H|irrial Millet Inin 
of the he*t quality, in extra 
henry gauge. Thi» Billet Iron 
is curved into semi-cylinders— 
curved while eold, so the size» 
never vnryn fraction. These linlf- 
cylinders are then corrugated iiy 
a pressure of sixty tons to the 
square inch. After being corru
gated, the whole surf are and 
enrh edge Is heavily galvanized 
and tr-do |Misitively rust-proof.

A few hours* work—no 
special skill needed and 
an indestructible culvert is 
in place ready for

PEDLAR
CULVERT

is made in Nestable 
Sections from the Best 
Billet Iron, heavily 
galvanized and 
deeply corrugated.

It is the simplest kind of work to 
put tjiene hnlf-srrtion» of Pedlar 
Culvert together permanently 
One half-cylinder w placed on 
another, and the flan ge-rib on each 
aide is rigidly compressed flat l ytbe 
huge prensurv exerted by a s mple 
but effective tool. No holts, no 
rivets, no mnkeshIftw— but a 
triplo-tn i<k locking rib-flange 
that givi.s Pedlar Culvert 
immense strength. Thus it will 
stand crushing strains that would 
destroy any other piping.
This peculiar flat-fnngc triple- 
thick rib make* the most perfect 
joint possible nearly as good a* 
if it were welded. let it allow* 
for expansion and ronti action 
under heat ,or cold. Thus a 
Pedlar Culvert will not spring 
nor split even though frozen 
solidly full of ire. Also the triple
rib flange principle makes it 
possible to break joints in putting 
this Culvert together, something 
you cannot do with any other 
culvert or with cement piping 
or tile.
Pedlar Culvert* are the most port
able, as well as the most durable, 
of any piping for any purpose. 
Being made in ha If-cylinders, 
they are nestable - so that n greet 
many linear feet of culvert 
occupy but few eu hie ferttof '■ar 
or wagon space. Th is economizes 
freight and carriage costs, and 
makes it easy to transport this 
Culvert even in rough country. 
You should get the free I look and 
sample culvert that makes the 
whole story clear. State your 

i possible needs when you write for 
the book, and let us quote price»
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The Pedlar People of Oshaws
Ontario, Cmtla
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Address Nearest Warehouse Of

TEE FliLAl PEOPLE 
OF OSBIAWA, . „ * CANADA
(Largest Sheet Metal Manufactory in the British Empire)
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d i d free 
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Pedlar Notable Cabot. Othe-» 
Sard Shack*. Seal Roataf. Cam 
fated Iroa, Metal Sheaere, Skylfh*. 
Coodoctor P pet, F laiah. Art Seed 
Ceihafa, Art Steel SttUf. Ea* 
Troofha, Ptqwed Ros.Lt* Meul 
Door.. Metal Lath. VemUon. «


